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St. Pie Letellier Notes.

The Reverensi Father Drumfliond

.Jcame to assist our parish priesi

vith the religions offices for Ail Sainîts

and Ail Souls. On Monday evening

and the morning of the feast there were

a great many confessions, as aimost ai]
the parishioners make it a duO.' to ap)-
proach the Holy Sacrarnents at this tirne

every year. 1, 4
The 1everend Father preached at

Mass and Verpers, it is superfluous to
say, that the sermons were eloquent and
eageriy istened to. Father Druminofld
being so weil known that every one
knows what a sermon by him means,
and as 1 cannot adequateiv report themi
1 wiil simply indicate the subjects.

At Mass on Ail Sain s' befitting the

day, the subject was 'The Saints and

the means they employed to gain Eter-

ual Bliss.'- As an example of the

highest degree of perfection, humilia-

tion with Christ crucified from pure love

of God, the Father related how St. Alexis
in the 5th century ived in a cupboard

under the stairs in hus father's house

for seventeen years, unknown to ail,

until his death, and tormented by his
father's nsany retainers and domestics,
but that when he died ail the church

beils began to ring and Angeis' voices
were heard in sweet harmony.

This exampie wa.s interesting even to
young chiidren who were also able to
understand a great deal of the sermon.
Before preaching in French, Father

Drummond said a word or two on the

subject and complimented the congre-

gation, on the Catholic way in which teh

day was being observed at St Pie LeteI

lier. Wth the exception of the ele-

vators everything wore a Sunday aspect

and the Catholic threshers, who have

not yet quite finished this year's work,

ciosed down for the day.
The evening sermon was on Death,

and uext morning on Purgatory.

We are sorry to say that Mr. S. Bruie

who was undergoing treatment at

Bo4jface Hospital succumbed to the

pneumouia from which he was sufferiDg

iast week. Ris remains were brought

home to St. Joseph last Saturday, and

he was interred in St. Joseph's cemnetery

the folowing Monday.
The deceased was oniy 23 years of

age. R. 1. P.
Mrs. and Miss Auger, of St. Boniface,

and Mr. and Mrs. ONeil fromn Ste.

Agathe were visiting at Dr. D. Eschamn-

bault's iast week, helping Miss Jose-

phine at St. Joseph's bazaar.
A very successful bazaar was held

there, on which w-e congratulate Father

Martin and bis helpers.
1Two young ladies, Miss D'Eschamn-

of Leteilier and Miss Gauthier,

took upon themselves the arduoua du-

ties of a campaign in which votes con-

sisted of cash. Miss D'Eschambault
had the honor of winning the election

with about S640.00,- but Miss Gauthier
did ve;y weil aiso, having over V~90.00.

The young ladies each received a gold

watch and prayer book as souvenirs of

the baz aar.
Somne years, ago the church at St.

Joseph was enlarged and improved,

thus imposing a heavy debt on the pa--

rish. No doubt, had the parish increa-

8ed or even remained stationary the con-

gregation would have been able to mieet

this, but contrary to Leteliier and most

other places in Manitoba, many farmers

have left (some for our owu parish),

disposing of their property at St. Joseph

to Mennonites for a handsome sum and

establishing themselves in less exposed

locations.
li was a novel sight last week to sece

C. Perr on feeding a boufire from is

11blower"- and thus turuing ight into

day around is threshing machine.

Most of the threshing is over and with

a few fine days ail the machiies will be

in*winter quarters. The yieid is not s0

heavy or such a good grade as it would

havebeen if there had been no rust.

A good deal of wheat shipped from Le-

teller will go 3 Northern however, and

as prices are good, it will not be too bad

a year ahl round.
Mrs. T. Prouix, now of Crookston,ê

but a former oid and esteemed resident

TH E REA SON 1AHY
So nany of the best dealers s'eil and so many users buy $500 SiIk Blouses for $2.69

STEEL RANGES
is because they are easy to sell, and please the user
when bought. ýThe Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lUnes of Steel Ranges ni appearance
and usefulness, which comrnend theniselves very
forcibly to every buy~er of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You rieed this Une t0 acid tore to your
sam pie room. If ycu are thirkirng of h>yirg Rrrçes t
near future call et our show rooms and see them for your-
selves, or write for'Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG,

! AGENTS
WANTEO

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

COR 'THE

New Dianiond
OoId Pen

Everywhere

A 8000 INCOMEý
Cao be Secuîed

(Wholc or sparetilmei
,<Male or female>

Good 'wsges and constantl
empiyileltcati bc earned;

bltelgenit agents.

The New Diam.nd Gold Peu
~uérte- thé best tiold Nihs'

co.7 -t Os TENTH 0 u.POInts
finished like Diand Shape.

Ont 111h wiliIlust fer .507 uoalbs
Advantages of thé Newv Dia

mioud Pén:-Beautiful touch-
gie smoothuv osver thé papé-

u.kes w. ing aplastre-un.
proves inu sse-durable-non-1
corrudible - one nb wik- la.tI
longer than g r.s fo steel nibs

MANITOBA

lu s a Patients wiIl hear 'ofCsornetbing to their
advaIntage hy writing
tO tie i)iàl'etic Ili-
stittîte, St. Dunstan's¶la b e t11Hi11 Lonîdoni, E.C.

NOTHING TO A

Day an Nigh Schol. InIvidulnsruction. On eksTil vn

Evéry man, womnan. or child should use thé Ne»' i1 -ý...

Diamond Pe.

To start at once serl 40 cents (stainp..wîl o)fo
Agents' Samplé Box, or Que Dollar for large sizé e

Sa.pc oa pot free by returu to al parts o! thé
Srld t prtiefi3nso thé bét payiug agency.

W.1 ih tuas0CAPITAL 58,000.O00TL

STANDARD ~ CORPOAIN O. MAIN & MARKET ST. WINNIPEGSTAND RD COP ORKS.I THOROULiII COURSES in Bookkeéping. Shortha,.Tv ..eiting. English. etc. F)r freCatalogue
DIAM ND PN WO KS9and ther iformation caîl at office or write t 0"".'LLIV .N a5,d LOOS: Principal..

49 Newgate Street, London, E..
ENGLAND

(Postage.for letter 5 cents).

LAXÇA-LI VER
Stinxulate the siuggish iver,cieau

the coated tongue, sweeten te
breth, Cear a al waste and

and cure Sxck Headachie, Bilions

ness,Coiistlpatiol, Heartburn,Jaunl-
dice, Wa ter Brash, Catarrit of the
Stomacit, etc.

Mrs.C. Wndrm, Baidur, Man.,
writes :-I/suffered for years from
livei troubles, sud endured more
titan tongue Sn tell. I tried a great
mtany differeut remedies, b%t they
,were of little or no benefit ta me.
Some tiune ago i got a trial package
of Laxa-Liver Pis, and they proved
,1obeneficil to me that 1 procured
mpre. I highiy recomiueud themn
t 0anyanestifferingfrm disordered

Plice 25 cents or 6 for $1.00, anî

REA vibI

~FRE

I4 i mmcO
L.K OE ta* u.c.

m m 
à

NH ALL COU HTRI

ten yaeprience lu tranaétilw
pate n uosi.byorspna c. lnunca

ToY-"u'= ui2 a ngh sketch, photo or
o!chJe at t tA. h prbaipaota

ceia aenél oUé wthout Chamiel Ver 100

Repmtnftativc Cien=ts asRfernices
Thé ehS-iWoo O.Ltd.,11i:1S 511, 0"
Pllo 2 eZeI Mg C.Ltg ptrm

', r?*4té00 sorth et work aines iOO.) Q8e.
4MOhave a fulIiireqaiIped Branch Office

in Vh#ngton.MARIO & MARION
Reglaéeed Patent Attorneys

Engineers end Patent Experts.
r4cw York LUfe Building. - MOt4TREÀL(Long Distance Telepho...

Keep Posted AboutL

U. S. Steel
Corporation

Thé White & Kemble Atlas Map and Voltume of
Statistics should hb nthe bnnde of eve,-y stock-
holde .r. Nowheree cis thé same anount o!infor-1
mation accessible te the public, This volume show"
ba ive-color.n.ap thé location of plants, ,rc lnnds.
,Lîroad and stcnmship lines. and gîvés official ..tte.
ment» of enrnings, distribution, of capital, disvision of
sécunities. incorporation cértilicaté. foul texatiof k -
laws coplété légal digest of mortgnges. etc., etc.

prICC $5 net, tt> accompany eacb order,
FOR BALE ONLY SY

Mr. H. Cadieux of Montreal who 44 Birid St., New York.

spent the summer here, hasa just left for The ldét News Ageney of Wall Street, and

bis old home, but '' he who tristes of Publishers of The W~all Street JournaL

the Red River cornes back,'' so he will

likeiy do the sanie. lnvestors Read The
Mrs. Henry, of Dakta, is visiting herW al S e t Jo r l

daughter, Mrs. Jacques Parent.\ W alS re Jo n l
Beautiful weather prevails to the re:ý

gret of noue, for the Autumu bam been

damp and chili aud a slight faîl of snow i1 1
orne time ago made ust think of U

Tis i perhaps a trival question, but ilIV E E S
why does a French Canadian say a E RNOTT INSTITUTS, BERLIN, ONT.

Gloria after the Creed and no Pater THFrte trAtntofa oruofSEC
when e sas therosay, vie auDEFECTS. Wé tréat thé causé, not simply ts
whenhe sys te rsary whf anhabit, andtherefOre producenatural speech.

Englishman says a Pater. Write for oarticulars,

Do You Realize That a
Neglected Cough May
Resuit in Consunwtlon.

Uf you have a Cold, Cough,
RoauenseBronchitis, or any

mokition d tie Throet and Lni
*'hat you want in a barmies sn
certin remedy that wilI cure you
at O11C

There la nothing 80 healing,
soothing, and invigorating to the
langs as thse balsamic properties of
the pine tree.

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Containa the patent healing virtues
of the pine, with other absorbent,
expectorant and soothing medi-
ciues of recognized worth.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
checks the irritating cough, aoothes

'sheanie, the in~Amed Lup
sdBronchal Tubes. loosens te

phiegin, aud gives a prompt sense
of relief f rom that choked-up,
atuffed feeling.

. Price 25 cents per bottie.
Be smr and ask for Dr. Waod'e.

RHAB TO GWVE UP
ALTOGETHER AND) Go

TO BEI>.

DOCTORS DID RIER 10 000».
37 the flue Miss L. L. ausoB,

Vaterside, W. b., had taken
Tbre boxe$ of RILOURN'S
HEART ANIÇ EfVB PILLS

S11 WILS COMPlcely Cured.
Site writes us as foliowso:
"GentleionenI foolt 1hm dtehoex-

proos oyau lhe 1eefl iLu erived
tromilbuns eariandNerve pille.

Ayear ol inrJg I bfgto have
kearfal¶r. .&1firmi 1 would haye ho
@top working, aud lie down for a while.
1 then g ai ao bad tha I had to veu
siel h and go 10 bed. I had severup
&ct>r. tho attend me, but hhey did me
no g9ood. 1 ga# no relief until urged by

tû fran ro y Mlbuma Heart aud
Nom Pilla. 1sent 10 the store for &
box, and b témre 1 had haken *hree
quart.ierao!i1 bgan ho etrelief sand
by thste ltaken hhrec boxes
1 Wse oompiet.ly ou O. I feiner

Y In einsnefor wha I
Idone forfme.-Mles L. U RàneON,

W.terulde, N.B."
Prie50 cents per box, or 3 for ILI&

Ain Dealer&. or
T=~ T. MiLuURNti Co., Lxrm,

Toronto, Ont.

-- i.--

SPECIAL SALE

48 only, fine quality SiIk
Blouses, made of Taffetas and
Pure Jap Silks. A variety of

dainy paterns and colors---
white, black and fancy. These
must be cleared on account of
an over stock. Remember, 48
only, so visit the store ea.rly.

Regular values, $3.50,
$4.009 $5.00 and $6.00 $2
SALE PRICE ........ $2

A JURY OF (GENTLEMEN
famous for their taste and style in dre s
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTîIINO
long ago. They decided, as ail must'
that it is perfect in every particular.
They contintue to favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art sud can give flot only correct.
fit snd the hest workmauship, but aiea
the best value.

iC. L. Meyers & Co.
Men'à TaUorflng - Ladies' Talloring.f.276 Port ige Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

I Taking a Bride
you assume the respo!tsibility of pro-
tecting her-not only while you prosper,
but in case of reverses.t Start right, and
start right away, by toking out a policy
witb The Great-West Life Assurance
compapy. Upon receipt of a postal card
givig your namne, address and date of
birth, full information regarding a very
attractive policy wil he maiied you.

Tliê ureat West Life
Assurance Company

CEAI.
M ÈAL

FAILTHE
1HAVE everythlng in the way of
'Winter ltaotwear, Peit Boots,

Skating Boots and Rubbers. I cau
save you money on everything, and
a dollar goes further with me than
the Main St. stores, for the simple
reason that 1 aux only under a sânali
rentaI.

I keep as large a stock as auY
store in Winnipeg, and 1 amn alwaya
at yotr service no matter whetber

you gre a purchaser or flot.

Our Special this Day is-A Boy'a or
Girl's Feit Boot wîth Leather

Foxing for Schoolwear.
Ail Sîzes, 98C.

Tom Stedm an
M EONE PRICE SH1310MAN

497-99.,hEXRXOEn _AVE.,

1

cýl.vr Main and Market Streets.


